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• antl- idel bo ....... 
By RICHARD DRABfi< 'and 

ALEIDA DURAN 
A Manhattan Supreme Court justice yesterday 

rebuked three convicted NOrth Hudson an11-Castro' 
ferrorists, condemning their actions, but then 
~oftened and sentenced them to lust three of apossl
ole 25 years In jail. 

Sentenced In connection with their attempt to 
blo.w up a Manhattan theater where a pro-Castro 
r ally was scheduled were Armando Santana, 25, of 
102 '59th st., West New York, and Jorge Gomez, 28, 
of 317 29th st. and Alfredo Chumacelro, 22, of 324 

. 24th st.: both Union City. . 
Before Imposing the jail terms, Justice Irvtng 

Lang declared; "The lesson mustbe loud and clear: 
courts of this nation will not tolerate terrorism. 

' ·''iVe may proclaim, we may protest, we may 
demonstrate, we may petition provided that it Is 
peaceful. Butterror .is totally unacceptable," the 
i ustlce said. 

-A source in the New York courts said that Lang 
was lenient "since no one was inlured." As a result, 
the source added, "three out of 25 is about par for 
the course for this type 'of th!ng." 

Asks .Stiffer Terms 
However, Asst. Dist. Atty. James Ryab argued 

for stiffer sentences. He said that If police hadn't 
stopped the three terrorists in the act, the six . 
persons inside the theater would probably have 
been killed. 

Defense . attorney Oscar Gonza lez Sua rez 
,replied, "If ~ accuse these three young men, we 
would h.ave to accuse also Jefferson, Washington, 
Lincoln and all other patriots who have fought for 
the freedom of their countries, and for the freedom 
of the world. They are no ctlmln~ls." 

. About 60 persons, ·including representatives of 
several New Jersey civic, relJgious and 
revolutionary organizations, attended. Lang 

,.J 

et 3 years 
acknowledged their presence, and the receipt of let
ters and petitions for clemency, and others pr:omi
nent in the rellgl~us life of the CtibanCommunlty. 

The ,three were seized by police last July as 
they attempted to set off an explosive pipebomb 
next to the cashier's window of ' the Academy of 
Music at 126 East 14th st. They pleaded guilty to a 
charge of possessing a weapon. 

The pro-Castro rally which the three North 
Hudson men attempte to bomb was a (:elebration 
of July 26,. when Castro forces launched their first 
attack 23 years , ago against the former Cuban 
military regime in the Isla.nd's Orlento Provin.ce. 

July 26 Is celebrated in Cuba as the first day of 
the Cuban communist revolution . 

"Myson loves freedom and he would fight .for 
the United States liberty and democracy as well as 
he does for our country," said Mrs. Denise Santana, 
mother of Armando Santana, later yesterday at her 
home In West New York. 


